Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of North Kila, Island of Hawaii

License Issued by Amos I. I. Date of License June 10, 1911

Name of Male Joe Ornellas Jr. Age 24 Bachelor Widower Divorced

Nationality Portuguese Residence Hilo, Hawaii

Name of Father Joe Ornellas Sr. Name of Mother Anna de Jesus

Nationality Portuguese Nationality Portuguese

Residence Kohala, Hawaii Residence Kohala, Hawaii

Name of Female Mary Pereira Martins Age 19 Maid Widow Divorced

Nationality Portuguese Residence Haipunalei

Name of Father Joe Pereira Martins Name of Mother Maria Pereira Martins

Nationality Portuguese Nationality Portuguese

Residence Haipunalei Residence Haipunalei

Names of Witnesses Y. E. M. Osario

John V. Marcias and Mrs. J. V. Marcias

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages 10th day of June 1911

(Signed) Amos I. I. Agent to grant licenses to marry

District of North Kila, Island of Hawaii